
Underdog' Gymnasts
Prep for Title Battle

By RON GATEHOUSE
Penn States begahtye 1956 season minus whatLion mentor Oene Wettstone describedas three-fourtlur of tyeirNCAA championship team of last year. And pre-season forecasters followed

through by gracing the jLtefns with an over-sized underdog role in Eastern competition.
®ut the Nittanies, even though riddled with injuries, turned the other way, and assumed cotne-from-behind tactics in marly every dual-outlng to fool all and sweep their third straight Eastern title.
Now, with a bigger aifd bettwr goal In sight, a third straight NCAA gym title, the Nittanies againare set to disrupt the.fagpi ' ■ ,
Although the tUAe:ffidt«ldu(

host of Nittahy arestill around tb take on the mah-sited challenge—‘•to bring .the na-tional crown to the Vale-again.
The leading veteran;"from lastyear’s classic, plftt-Mtd -KaFlSchwenzfeier who nulled/.fttltyt?

after-meet out of tpe proverbial
ticp, wilf have thfe biggest PennState load to bear when the Nit-
tanies go against the nation’s bestover the weekend.

Lions'count on SchwenafeierAlthough he’ll be backed by ahost of .other potential scorers,
Schwenzfeler will have to be trueto form if the Nittanies are tohave even an outside chance ofretaining their title.

The form is the way he stole theshpw in each of the Penn State
outings., always, bringing home
tyro individual event wins, some-times three. And in the Easternindividual tourney at Annapolis
last week, he established a newW-funfe point total in winningthe difficult all-around title.Schwenzfeier will be . facingseveral mid-west and Pacific coastperformers who equal him Withtwo years of NCAA experience,
and some who hold a year edge.

Strong Opposition
Prom all angles the way the 14-ops fare over the weekend seemsto rest a grCat deal on the versa-

nbis.ahd a lot of others are going
powerhouses—we haveSchwenzfeier.’’ “

; on the Penn Statescene, such hopefuls as SkbetsHaag, Skip Helm. Bill Pfixto”
Dion Weissend,. Chuck Fegeley.Chuck Marshall, Wd Leroy Pritchwill be joining Sbhwenrfeier inQuest of the third straight top

ranldng for the PehnState gym tefim.

Lion, winners in last year’s NCAA rout have left Penn State, a

Wrestling -

(Continued from pope six)
tyotoh. George Bickelhaupt, kap-
pa -Sigma, received a point forriding time and thereby captured
d olose win over Norm Schue of
Alpha Zeta, 3-2, in a 145 match.

' Bon Corio, Pi Kappa Phi, dis-
played too much mat savvy and
collected a fall over Beraie Ross
of Phi Kappa in 4:10 with a cradle
hold. Paul Brown, Delta Upsilon,
rode to a very decisive win over
Ken Lanan of Delta Theta Sigma,
Brown missed a pin on four oc-
casions and hdd to settle for the
decision.

Winlnger Takas Load
a- March 21W—BO Winninger of Oklahoma

City led pro golfers with a 69/ insbening ,lPlay of the two-day $lO,-000 Seminole pro-amateur tourna-
ment .today. .

Ben Hoggii and Sam Snead re-turned to competition for the'fhattime this year in the tournament.

Dick Shillinger; Tau Kappa Ep-
silon, captured a 4-0 decision oyer

Eismont of Delta tJpsildn,
and Norm&n Paul, Alpha Gamma
Bho, pinned Frank MdFadden of
Phi Gamma Delta in 3:15 with a
cradle.

The assault on the Rec Hall
lights continued as a pair ofDelta
Sigma Phi’s—Gary Gehrig and
Paul Hood—both registered pins
and Dave Hubert, Phi Deity The-
ta and Nick Rodriguez also check-ing in wlth falls.

Programs
INVITATIONS

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
352K. Collage At*.

Summer 1955European Aulo-Tour
arranged by

Columbia Educational
Travel Assn., conducted by

Dr. V. E. MaresAssociate Professor
Pennsylvania State University
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Folders Upon Request
715 Y£P*Hty Stale college, Pa.Phone ADatns 8-6387
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fcockull Begins Serieus
'Bottle el the Bulge'

EASTBOURNE, England, March
21 UP)—Heavyweight Don Cockell
fired the first intensive shots inthe battle of the bulge today—an
eight-week campaign to lose
weight and sharpen up for his
world title fight in San Francisco
with Rocky Marciano, May 16.

He shadow boxed 6 minutes,
sparred 9, hit the light bag for16, skipped rope for 18 ana ran
five miles.

PAGE SEVEN
'Kid' Brother Weighs In

TAMPA, Pip.. March 21 (AV
Ted Kluszewski, the Cincinnati
slugger with the arms of a black*
smith, brought his "kid" brother
to the Reds’ araining camp. Broth-er John tips the beam at 285 plug.

I TIME FOR I
SPRING CLEANING
So Take Your Clothes to

PORtAGE CLEANERS
118 S. Pugh (on alley) |

ODE TO CORRASABLE BOND
A big feather in our Eaton cap

On the left is the Eaton Paper factory,
or a reasonable faosinile of sane

By an artist of the Italian Sohool.
Olivetti or some stioh name.

This big, busy plant is the birthplace
of Eaton's CORRASABLE,

The typewriter paper ti»ftt explodedthe theory
that nothing.is irreplaceable.

And if you’re using another brand of paper, Basil (or Hazel)
It's time you gave your affeotion for it

an ''agonizing reappraisal".

You'll agree that most typewriter papers,
when erased, look like a child's

conception of a monsoon.
But CORRASABLE erasures show 'bout like a

June moon at noon..
Errors fliok off.'With a pencil eraser,
there's no evidence of your faux pas.

typewriter papers that smudge seem more than
a little below par.j

v

And while omnia Gallia may be divide in partes tees.
CORRASABLE oomes in POUR weights, in your favorite place.

So don't go to pieces over typing your thesis!
Get CORRASABLE, the typewriter paper that pleases.

P. S. Conies in 100—sheet packets
and 500-sheet reams.

When you want it Askfor Eaton’s Corrasable

CORRASABLE BOND
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper

CORPORATION (3S£) PITTSFIELD.
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